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DEJ:'.iOCRA. TIC  SOCIALI Sl;I  IN EUHOP:E!  Al\T])  EU11Q-A:.JER1 CAE  R.ti::I..J1. TIOl'YS 
1.  The  scope  of this  unaly~:d.s  encoD!passes  all the 
Socialist and  Social  Democrat  pa:rtics as Hells as  those trv,dc 
unions  \·.rhich  keep more  or less expl:icitely defined tics Hi'Gh 
them as regards questions  of doctrine or  comJr.o:n  action p:roc;rarm:les 
in the  economic and  social  areas. 
These  Socialist  and  Social  Democrat  pn.r-Gies  have  for 
me  one  point  in  comn:on 1  despite  a.  broad rm-ic;e  of di:ffcr·c:.:>ces 
as· to their  economic  thinking1  their orr;a:n:[ sn:c:i 011,  their 
leaderr:;hip  and  their relations Hith_ other lefhling pa:ctics, 
especially the Communist  parties.  Tlds  :i.s· their prc>fer.mion 
tho:~  the ultimate lee;itirnacy  of.  pom;r  rests l1':i_th  popu1nr·  li:L11 
as  expressed by periodically held gcmeral  c:~ncl  J~'rce  elections 
Hhich marks  them  out  from  other radical loft or  C01amu.nist 
pal'ti  cs  ;. 
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nut  they r-eject  the vie;-!  that pa:cl:iamenta.ry democracy 
is just a  fake  de!llocracy,  that  clcrrwcracy is more  than  a  matter 
of arithmetic,  or  -the  vie\-.r  of post-stalin:ist Communism  or 
extreme  lcft:i.sin that the  consti·!:utional  freedoms  of opinion1 
'  speech  and free assembly are  just 
11formal  liberties
11  as 
opposed.  to the "real"  ones  wh:Lch  arise frow  the  "masses11 
\ii  thout  undue  interference from  \·:hat  LeDin  once  called 
11pa:clia-
mentary cretinism".  Quite the  contrary,  for  they stand. as  a 
matter. of principle for parliamentary democracy based in  n. 
. general  ancl  free vote since the bet:;inning of their struc;e;J.e 
against  capitalism. 
2.  lim'l,  although the  extrE:>TJe  non  Corcmu.nist  left ond 
the CoJT',munist  particrc:  lump  SocicLlist  and  Soc:i<:J.  democl'at 
circumst<mces  - thelll  1Joth  as 
11  r;ociaJ.  cleruocrats  "  they  :c;ee 
. 
themselves  aB  being d:Lff6rent  in essence.  i·ihcn  my  fricncl 
Mario  SOAHE~-> refutes the contention ·tho.t  the;  Por-Lugo.c:~u 
1 ·Jl·J_.l·ch  "'·r··e  ,.,  ·1·  ~r· 1 ~er'1  l'  ..  'C  ~  .,  C'-1 ·>  -·~, •. ·,on  C'OU''N"  _  c .....  _  ..  clllJu.-J.L-u.  lJ,).dc..,  O.t._l_  __  .  .::. ... ..  'U,,1..._"'!  (J~cl··l··,r·"C""  ('""(>)  .  J,  V  ~  .... ~_..\.-!.  ,,_;,  ..:_,.  <:.l,f,)  I IJ.bey  }010\f  that the Communists,  even in a  period 
af tactical 
11detente
11  vii th them,  vierT  social democracy as 
a  disease that  should be  cured by persuasion and peaceful 
competition,  or in periods of strife or  even  overt vmr,  as 
a  tra~~herous cnnspiration against 1wrkers YJhich  can  only 
streng-{.then  ca.pi tali  sm. 
Nobody  should foreet  that in the early days  of Hitlerism, 
the ''social traitors"  or the "social facists"  Nere as  evil 
to the Communists  as were the Nazis  .. 
But  even  parties Hhich arEl  not faced  v1ith that 
kind of challenge are also pro1w to see themscl  vcs  as 
"Socialists"  and to  sh1.m  the label  "socic:,l  clemocrat"o  Hot  so 
much  because of any differ.ences in substance - 1·.rh:t.ch  exist, 
but arc son!ctimes not  easy to clepict  and to  accowl.t  for 
but because the "SocialistG"  quen'tion the purity of the 
Socialist convictions  of'' tbe  Social  Dernocra,ts,  Hhercas  the 
latter O.aim  that  they are adapting socialist tenets to the 
inescapa1)le realitjcs of the n'eocapitalist.  regimen 
'•' 
Th:i  r;  ler:1-elG  me  to  6:nothcr  point uhich focu:::;cs  on  the 
subject-r;:attcr of -the  prcr,:cnt  conference.  ~"l(w  quoct:i on  :i.s 
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great Christian democrats  1  like Konracl_  ADENAlJ.GH  or Alcide 
JJJ.i:  GASPERI 1  Hill  eventually come  back.  But  I  gather that 
few  ivi11  recoil in horror at the idea that the present 
socialist or  social  democrat  leardership in Btu-ope  could 
continue imlofini  tely  .. 
Is it not  that prospect which lies behind the 
question.  \Jlle.t  eXJ.Jlains  the anxiety is the fear that the 
democratic left in Europe  would become  less and less "social 
democrat"  and  more  and  more 
11socialist",  eve~ to the point 
of partner;;}dps Hith Communist  parties  each  time the deep 
reforms  the democratic left Hants to bring a1Jout  in the 
-, 
econoHio  re[~imo of Europe  require it. 
·so  the issue at  hand ia really as  f'olloHs  :  vdll 
·t;}w  democ:cat:i.o  left in Eur·ope  become  the national party of 
n.oH 
government  j_n  l'!N:d;ern  l~m-ope from  on,  either  a.Jone  or vJith 
tlH~  cooperoJ.:i.on  of Co:n,a:unist  :ru....--:-ties?  Hill it, under  the 
presr.>m'e  of economic  c:ix·cru:nstm1ccs  or politico..).  uphea.vo1  :in 
I 
norne  coun-tri cs,  try to  alter fv:nd<tmento..lly  its pr.·eccmt  tic::>, 
econom:ic  <:mel  pol:i.t:icaJ 1  vrith ·the lln:ded  Gtater3? 
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This  l~ads me  to  a  further point,  Hhich is so 
obvious that it needs  indeed  to be stressed 1:>a.cause  it could 
be ov.erloolced by our American friends.  Euro--Us  relations are 
not  a  o:~e-;.nw process.  The  Em~opeans,  and for the purpose.  of 
this paper,  European  democratic socialists,  are not  the only 
ones  instrumental  in the v1hole  set-up of Ji:uTo-Us  relations. 
They reflect not  only their own  doctJ'ine but  also the  economj_c 
and political facts they are living 'nith.  rBwy  also rer.;pontl 
to the infuence of US  policy tol.;ards Europe  e  ... nd  out.~3:icle  Etu·ope, 
l1ore specifica1ly,  European  democratic socialist thinking is 
bo1md  to be infJ.uencecl by deterd;e 1  by the nc\·J  pattn:c'n  of 
relations beh;een US  and  USSH  and its repercussj_ons  in Europe 
(mainly in the field of defence)  and  also b;y  the UG  at-titude 
towards  SocialisJ:l.  .  . 
5.  One  last point  :  l·;bi1e  I  \·m.nt  to  concentr.:L-Lc  on 
tho  Socialis-t  and  Social  democr2.t  parti  cs  of the E}i:C  Co1.m-[.:r-it':E~) 
.  I 
other parties I·Jhich  have .c1or~c  connections  ~:ith son•c:  of the 
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To  take another  example,  Socialist parties of the Southern 
part of Europe  }~ave  endeavoured  to harmonize  their ideas 
a·bout  poli  tican future,  as  evidenced by tho  Swomer  meeting 
in France of the leaders of Socialist parties of France, 
Portugal,  Spain,  Italy.  Finally,  the EEC  Socialist and  Social 
democrat  parties arc' in no  .,,.ray  commune  to the  evolution of 
the present Europe "soft belly"  (Greece  and  Turkey,  Spain and 
Portugal). 
6.  Thus  1  to aGsess  the prospects of 
11Eul'ope  goi1Jg  J eft" 
because of a  changing democratic  socalism,  and also in order 
to t.reigh  the implications of this for Euro-amcrioan relations, 
I  sha.ll  have  to analyze su.ccessi  vely  : 
a)  the strcnght of dcmocre,_tic  sooiali::nn,  tocla.;r  and  tomorroH 
(nn  exacting task,  if ever there Has  one  ! ) ; 
b)  the  economic  thinldng of the main parties \Jhich stand for, 
as right,  tho democro.tic  soci'al:LBt 
11viGion
11  of the  cociet;'(j 
c)  tho relat:i.ons  the;y  ha.vc  (or do  not  have)  1d:ch  the  CoJt,E:tmi;_;t 
partiesr  and  the p:roupocts  thc:eo  arc for  ·the  ostal:>Ji;,;h;i:Cl'l"G From  alI  this,  a  tentative conclusion  has  to be  drawn 
regar~d  i ng: 
a)  the  reality' of  the  prospect  of  Western  Europe  "going 
left"  ; 
b)  the  impact  this  might  have  on  the  set--up  of  US-Euro 
relations. 
Regarding  the first question,  one  can  observe  that 
Western  EtH'ope  has  alr0~ad·y  gone  left  _as  far  as Socialist and 
Socia I  democpat  parties'  shaPe  in  the  tota I  vote  and  par·t i c i-
pation  in  government  are  concerned.  This  trend  could  even 
be  extended to countries  where  the  Socialist parties  were 
e i thct'  non-ex i stant,  at  I east,  forma II  y  (Spain  and  f'oPtuna! j 
or  weak  (France).  And  this  has  not triggered  off  any 
upheave I  in  the  US-Eur'o  Pe I at ions. 
It  would  be  unfair  i.'"'O  suspect  Eur-opean  Socinlists 
and  Social  Democpats  of  wanting  to steer  a  course  systcmntic2l 
h o s t  i I e  to  {:he  U  11  i-l.: e d  S  -t: il t c s •  FoP  they  could,  and  h'i  II 
sometimes  not  see  eye  to  eye  lvi'!::h  the  US  administration. 
But  it may  he  assumed  th(lt  it  \·Ji II  not  imperiI  the  consen~HlS 
on  -Lhe  need  to  su  fcDU<lt'd  t"eu s:·ondb I y  coope  I" <it i vc  r·c lations 
lvith  Lh2  UniteclStates. 
1vi-'c!1  a  satisfacto1·'y  Pccor-d  in  rocldtion  to the  fight  DSJ<.linst-: 
!  r·.  ·1  <11::. ion.  Th i  ~=~  is  c~.=;pcc i a! I y  tr·uc  for•  Gcr'llkli1Y,  S\vcdc:n  <md of  unernp I oyment  - according  to  european  stanchwds  at  I eust  -
has  been  the  price  paid  for  this,  i ndced.  8u{~  anyway, 
raging  inflation  can  also  be  held  responsible  for  it.  But 
. obvious I y  most  soc  i a I i st countries  are  conv i need  that this 
stag~ of  the  economic  deve I opment  of  the  \Yestet'n  lvor~ I d  I·J i I I 
cal I  for  fundamental  chan~es  in  the  structure  of  rncomc  and 
wealth  and  in  ihe  exercise  of  economic  power.  However, 
there  should  be  a  caveat  that  deep  and  sustained  economic 
crises arc ·not  necessarily beneficial  to the parties  of  the 
·I eft. 
But  this  agarn  does  not  imply  a  drift to  economic 
disordeP  and  political  upheaval  that  should  automutically 
gener-ate  governments  of  "popu I ur'  Fr·ont". 
the  countr-ies  of  the "Solid  North". 
Cer•tuinly  not  in 